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ŒrabelFor those who click H
Calk mThe UNB Camera Club will beginners la a few very good and classes in developing and printing 

resume Us meetmgs for the school experienced photographers, the |n late February or early March 
year starting Sept. 20 at 7:30 in club has something for everybody, the club holds its Annual 
the Student Union Bldg. Rm. 26. For those without a camera, the Exhibition in Memorial Hall. For 
For this meeting we hope to move club has three cameras of various 
down to the National Exhibition types for members to use. Other fhis event we welcome entries, 

Centre on Queen Street where will equipment is also available for 
will view the Erb Collection of members.
photographs of Saint John in the The Camera Club is equipped 
early 1900 s currently on display, with complete darkroom facilities

Those interested in photography with the exception of paper and from last year's Exhibition were 
should join the meeting. The club's chemicals. For those who have never collected, so if you were 
membership covers a wide wide never used a darkroom and would entered come to a meeting to see 
range of expertise — from the like to learn, there are occasional if one of them is yours’.

By BRENDA JOHNSTON & LOUIE WILBY

Here are the lucky winners in the E.P.A., Air 
Canada, C.P. Air Flight bag giveaway Contest. 
Margaret Lister 
Tim Smith 
Linda Dagden 
David Harley Stewart 
Helen Taylor

Your flight bag can be picked up at the Travel 
Office this week. Congratulations to the lucky 
winners.

Even though you just gol here, don’t forget that 
Thanksgiving week-end is not too far away. 
Reservations and tickets can be arranged at the 
Travel Office. Below is a brief outline of airfares to 
immediate points in Canada.

Regular economy fares from Fredericton 
Montreal $58.00 
Halifax $41.00 
Ottawa $66.00 
Toronto $84.00
Student Stand-by fares from Fredericton 
Montreal $35.00 
Halifax $25.00 
Ottawa $40.00 
Toronto $50.00

Student stand-by tickets can be purchased at the 
Travel Office, but you must register once you gel to 
the airport. (Please note that there is no student 
stand-by fare on Air C.mndafrom December 19 - 24 
and January 2 - 4.)

UNLIKE LAST YEAR, you can fly stand-by on 
Fridays and Sundays on E.P.A. and Air Canada.

UNLIKE LAST YEAR, there is NO CONFIRMED 
STUDENT FARE ON E.P.A. Week-end excursions 
fares from Fredericton are:
Montreal $87.00 
Halifax $62.00 
Ottawa $99.00 
Toronto $126.00

Week-end excursions are applicable when you 
•ravel on a Saturday or Sunday going and returning. 
Travel must be within a year. You must use the 
airline both ways. THERE IS NO BLACK OUT 
PERIOD ON WEEK-END EXCURSIONS 
GOOD ALL YEAR ON AIR CANADA but on E.P.A. 
there is a blackout Dec 22-24 and Dec 29-31.

If you are not totally confused at this point drop in 
and make reservations 
service.

both slides and prints from all over 
Fredericton. Prizes are awarded in 
several categories. Some prizes

Shineramacrew meet resistance
help one bit, because it comes 
back on the orientation commit-

school days, which is a day set up
. . „ - . . . .. , during the fall which enables high
tee. Best said it was not a good trhnnl «k"More emphasis on academic introduction to the city for the new ^dents to visit the campus

advising rather than social events" university students and the and ,our ,he various buildings,
was quoted as Orientation student image was hurt further A,,fer ,hat ,here is ,he early stages
committee Tom Best's aim back in "it’s totally foolish and I have no °! Plonnin9 where discussions for
February '78. Now as Orientation use for it.” said Best. changes and improvements take
is slowing down with only three "This year," said Best, “the place’ 

events left, Best feels his year Executive was set up differently," 
went very well.

By KATHRYN WAKELING

are:

This year, Best said he took part 
in that he added to it heavily. It in a national orientation commit- 

"This vear said Best there ore wos s,ruc,ured and, he added, he tee which was held in Los Angeles, 
.300 ih^,°3 “T* ,h« b"' P~Ple '» "" 1» California. ,a,d ,h„ ,ho

which 800 bought a frosh pack - T'™* pOS"'°n\ por. example, meetings will be held in
about the same as last year’s W<7 pe0ple designated in Kalamazoo, Michegan. He hopes
sales. Attendance was good, as P“b''C tk ™" ”°re in
was frost, reaction to all the of bands, or for setting up this year with the conference
various events, everyone, says ch°'rS e,C’ for each

are:

i
f

event, being so close to Ontario there 
Everyone had a responsibility to might be a greater number of 

Best, "seemed to have a good fulfill. Totaled, Best said he had a Canadian universities porticipat- 
time." When asked what was the squad of 110 people working with ,
most popular event during him, who are "the best I've ing - as las year ^ere were only 

Orientation, Best said that it was worked with, they were keen, e'9 * '"vo v wl ,f. ,C . , , 
hard to say there was any one dedicated, and I appreciated it enc®' The conference will be he'd 

specific event. Extravaganza greatly." ln N°vem er.

stands out, but as Best stated, it
usually is a big event (extravo- his term as Chairperson he really 
ganza) during the Orientation hasn't had time to look back and 
festivities. take a good overview of his year.

Right now he is preparing a report 
Aside from concentrating on about his Orientation

Since Best is still wrapping up

NOTICE

The Telephone Directory is being 
published, those persons who 
don't want their names in the 
directory please contact the SRC 
Office.

program
more academic advising for that will be forwarded to the 
Orientation it was Best s hope to student Representative Council 
cut down on the amount of (yhe S.R.C.) 
drinking that has gone on during chairperson.
previous Orientations. Again, he Bes, soi(j thjs year fhe 
feels this has been accomplished Orientation Committee will be 
successfully by having non-social headed by Tim Gorman, "who will 
events such as faculty receptions have a different approach towards 
and information sessions. frosh communications." He said

and the new

same

IT IS
UNB SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB 
introductory/instructional meeting

. . .... ... working with Gorman will be with films and talks in Carleton'
In view of Shinerama this year, Refer Weigum as the assistant 

Best felt things did not go as well chairperson, Barb Siprell as Public 
as in previous years as they had Relations, in high school relations 
two things going against them. j$ Morleen Longeloon, secretary is 
First there was the weather which Kathy Popovich, and finally Perry 
hod everyone pretty low according Thorbur ne as the 
to Best and secondly there was the comptroller (who is appointed by 
Aitken House issue, which said the S.R.C ). He said they will begin 
Best, had an effect , and "didn’t a new year starting with high

106 at 7:00 p.m. we are a student

H^S ky Diving!!
W\ Sky Diving!!

Sky Diving !!
Sky Diving

assistant
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11Interested in Sports Writing??? • •
The DAILY GLEANER requires a correspondent to 

athletics during the current year. Experience preferred
Contact Sports Editor, John White at the Daily Gleaner 

455-6671.

cover UNB

WITH THE UNB SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB

A week of evening instruction qualifies you for a first jump next 
weekend. $85.00 covers INSTRUCTION, INSURANCE, CLUB DUES, 
MAGAZINE Subs, and first jump plane rental.
Equipment provided — no charge.
First nite is a Free introductory presentation with displays and 
films.
Come on in!

l QUADRA SONIC STUDIOS»

Monday Sept. 18 

a* 7:00 pm 

Carloton 106
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The latest In Stereo - Hlfl Equipment 
83 Prince Edward St, Saint John, N.B.
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(see article page <0 '
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